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GENERAL NEWS.

W hy Criminals Cannot be Pun- -

htai at Salt Lake President
Baez Apologizes.

! !io !iujn'Ns.ional Convention to
Uv lipid at St. Lonis Vienna

FiiiatK-ia- l Panic.

M'.hM- - 4 not on the Wing Acri
Wui by Kail, and Otherwise-Curr- ent

Summary.

MM Killed and Two Persons Iiijnrr
by n ..j Tram.

I 'inau), May 11. A runaw ay team
r.lue inland, this afternoon, killed
child of Charles Ksnta.lt and seri- -

. usry injured two other?.
I l:r Hpa jlsli Kepnbllc Unstained by I be

Madrid, May 10. The returns of
ding to-d- in Madrid and provinces,

I electoral hureau, are iu favor of
Mend pepotoeteana. Hie prelimi-

nary eleeti:is f;i ato constituent corps
liegMi in this city vrsterday. The num-U-- r

of votes cast uu the first day was
.; liny-riv- e thousand five hundred and
tweuty-fiv- e. The voting continues to--

large majority is for the federal
republicans. I - sumed that the vote
cast by the other lite is insignificant.
Although there is much excitement,
the election has, so far, been peaceful.

si returns show that the total debt
af SMtfa at the end of March, 1ST.'!, was
seven billion eight hundred and thirty
bBbN pesetas, about one-thir-d more
than in 1866.

Vnollicr of HodOf Jack's Job.- -.

San Francisco, May 11. A dispatch
from Yreka says the Modocs are known
to te out of the Lavabeds fleeing to-

ward the Goose lake country. The
"Warm rij.riug Indians and several scout-
ing parties are iu close pursuit. Six
men are at Yreka on trial for Bogus
t'liarley. A later telegram announces
that tbe Modocs are strongly intrenched
iu the Lavalieds, four miles from their
old position.
Practical Keller lor Ihe Vienna Flnan-ria- l

Panic.
Vienna, May 11. Several promi-

nent bankers of this city have sub-

scribed twelve million florins to ease the
stuck nirrket, and the Austrian minis-
ter of finance, by an arrangement with
the national bank, has increased the
-- urn to twenty million florins.
(relent Train Ultrned Two Hen Killed.

WA3 KMK7KV, Conn., May 11. A dis-stat-

that a broken rail
aaaed a freight traiu ou the Hartford,

I'l.jvidence and Fishkill railroad to run
off the track yesterday near that city,
mid (.(-.- . C Bradley, conductor, and
Albert M. Butte, station-maste- r, were

tied. Three others were seriously in-

jured.
:r- - lenl Baca as an Apologist.

New York, May 11. The London
pstiers contain the particulars of the
complete satisfaction given by the
poiuiuican jverument for the insult

. !!'. i. 1 to the British flag in February
List, when three political refugees were
i.ik.-nl- force out of the vice-consu- l's

e, at Puerto Plata, under a demand
threat made by the commander of

tcr majesty's ship Nioie. President
'ne oruerdl the prisoners to be set at

lv, and that the governor rehoist
.!) cunsular flag, and fire a salute of
twenty --one guns. All of which was
duly done, and gives great satisfaction

the foreign residents of the island.
I.gal Teewnlraiillea Prevent Ike Pnn-lanuie-

of C'rlmlnala.
Salt Lake, May 10. An important

nnorjiu case was y decided
by .ludi;e liuremau, iu the case of John
() Neil, who wa- - convicted before a pro-tat- e

court of riot au I assault with intent
kill ami sentenced t the Territorial

j.rison. O'Neil was lischargel by Judge
B reman, upon the ground that probate
ourus of this Territory have no jurisdie-iio- n

over criminal cases. A similar
ruing was held I y Judge Emerson a few
iays ago, sitting in the second judicial

district. This decision is in accordance
with iormer rulings by Judge McKean
and other United Slates judges in Ftah,
and coincides with tbe rendering of the
u Ix iary in other Territories. Whenever

-- miliar questions have been raised under
tuis ruling scores of men illegally con-

victed in probate courts in this city must
be discharged. The ruling is the gen-

eral topic of conversation on the streets
;.nd at the hotels this evening.

A tillntpMe at Ine Programme of Ibe
(oarrfnloiiHl Convention.

BE. Lot'is. May IT About one hun-
dred and thirty memlrs of congress
at ;itetl the invitation to attend the

oiigiw-iona- conference to be held here
uextweek. Every State in the Union
w ill b reireseuted except one or two,
and there is reason to believe that a
much larger number of members from
the ea-te-rn States would have accepted
the invitation were it not for reports put
in circulation that the conference was
intended to embrace only congressmen
: om the western and southern States.
These rcnoru- - are entirely without foun-

dation in fact, and are a misrepresenta-li- n

of the objects and scope of the con-

ference. Invitations have been sent to
y member of lioth branches of con--- -,

and the intention was and is that
should fully represent

irrei and irovernment of
the United States. No action is
asp - ted to le taken by the convention,
nor will auy prooition in- - submitted to
it requiring a vote as designed to cona-Bs- Jt

any member to auy line of policy
01 act of legislation. The whole pur-- !

e is comprehended iu the idea that
lie on:.'rtmeii are assembled in an

formal manner on invitation of the
i ity of St, Louis, and should have pre--i

I to them a practical statement of
tiie Deo ssities of the west and south for
improved and cheap water transporta-
tion to the seaboard, and in connection
with this event should enjoy the hospi-Lalitie- a

of the city, and have opportu
nity bv mean of ranroad excursions
and otherwise to see a considerable pop
lion of the Mississippi alley, and un
der the most pleasant auspices. Th
mi reliant and iieonie of St. Louis dis
claim anv narrow or sectional spirit iu

matter, and extend a hearty invita
.lion to memliers of congress from every
sec lion of the I nion to be present.

Another Mr of Suffering at Men.

New York. Mav 11. The Herald
oublkdic" the following statement of Jas.
A King, tue only known survivor of a

at 'screw of five of the seal-fishin- g

schooner Frankbu of New London:
W'c iandediu 171 oil Window island of
S'uth Shetland, situ-ite- south ol Tape
Horn in latitude 64. The men killed

ur thoii.-aii- d seals there, and then
w. nt to Si. (Jeoree'- - island, leaving the
i. cor Is of cur whereal)UU
The vessel subsequently from
another of the group of lands, a boat
was discovered, and the recorder pro
ceeded to SL George's, where, getting
ne response to the guns, rockets and
other signals, aud being unable to send
ihe boat ashore on account of the break
oik and ice. was comiielled to abandon
the men and proceed home, where their

was long since reported. Tbe
hoeuer Nile, one of whose

men is dow in New York, diaeo- -

.rel Kimr late ls't year in
tnall wooden hut on St. George's island.
Hie nhia tminions had died several

mouths before, while the others, includ-
ing the third mate iTownseud!, left two
weeks before King was found, with i

boat for Window island, against his re
monstrance. He helped launch the
boat, but don't know what became of
them. It is certain, however, that a
j onion of ihe boat and a sailor's

at were fouud ou the leach near
Uape Sbeiiff, thirty miles from the hut,
wncce the uieu passed a weary year:
thafthey were drowned iu the breakers,
:niJ uevei reached V lndow iMaud. H
i jiorted the seals now almost entirely
killed off South Shetland island. King
told this man lie aud his comrades mau-ne- ii

to live ou pelican flesh and some
I left bebiud by a iKiat'screw, and
made clothe out of sealskin. A hut

built of boards loft there by another
aud a nre wa kept up with seal
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blubber. Tbe survivors had been "with-
out tire for several days.

MisceJtenosaa.
Five prisoners escaped from the Iron- -

ton, Ohio, jail f rulay night.
Jay Gould's persecutor, the lawyer

Marrin, was Saturday fined two hun-
dred dollars.

CiociKnati closed her great musical
effort Saturday. It is pronounced an im-

mense MM
The offlcial examination into the loss

of the steamer Atl: utic was leguu in
Liverpool Saturday.

Several priests have leen arrested in
Madeira, charged with giving aid to the
cause of I"ou Carlos.

Hallahan, the murderer of Mrs. Lam-pe- y

iu Baltimore, wa9 Saturday sen-

tenced to le
Dispatches from Pome say the poie

was too ill Saturday to receive a paru-o- l

pilgrims from France.
Bidwell and Noyes, ol hank of En-

gland notoriety, have announced their
desire to turn queen's evidence.

Chief--J ustice Chase attended the Me-
tropolitan church, iu Washington, of
which he was one of the trustees.

James alias Pop Tighe was arrested
in New York Saturday, accused of leiug
connected witn tne liooarich murder.

Policy-deale- rs get the penitentiary in
oue year doses in New York, sand-
wiched with a fine.

Emperor William was fired upon by a
priest while reviewing troops at St.
Petersburg, the shot passing through
his helmet and wounding au adjutant.

About one hundred and thirty mem-
bers of congress have accepted the invi-

tation to attend the couv?ntiou at St.
Louis.

Samuel Smith, aged eighty years,
committed suicide at Cleveland, Ohio,
Sairday, by shooting bis brains out.
No cause known.

Nixon, the New York murderer, will
be hung next Friday, as Judge Pratt
Saturday refused a stay of proceedings
ou his application.

The reports from Spain Saturday were
of the most varied character, each of the
factions telling its story with due regard
to its own interests.

An extensive conflagration has occur-
red at by which six
lives were lost aud oue hundred aud
fifty houses destroyed.

A Bayonne dispatch eta Paris, says
that the 'Spanish troops in the province
of Biscay have not been paid lor some
time, and have mutinied.

The New Orleans operahouse was sold
yesterday by the sheriff f r forty thou-
sand dollars. It cost originally two hun-
dred aud twenty thousand dollars.

The city of New York was in a high
fever of excitement over rumors of the
death of Governor Dix yesterday, which
proved unfounded, as the governor was
found to be in his usual good health.

Brother-iu-la- w Crane, of Copenhagen
fame, or Bingham of Ohio, now oui of
employment, will be sent to Russia. The
further they go the better for the coun-
try.

The extensive rolling-mil- l of McDon-
ald x Brother, in St. Louis, were nearly-consume-

by tire, Saturday, entailing a
loss of about seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars.
Mr. Hearne, a painter, fell from a lad-

der in Edgefield, near Nashville, Satur-
day, a distance of fifty feet, and re-

ceived injuries from which he died soon
after.

The bar of Ohio held a meeting at Co-

lumbus, Saturday, and passed resolu-

tions in honor of the late Chief-- J ustice
Chase, as did also the Chicago bench
and bar.

The consul of Uraguay, Edwin ( '. B.
Marcia, arrested in New York Friday,
in a civil suit to recover about twelve
thousand dollars, was released on bail
Saturday.

At Cincinnati, Saturday, a meeting in
the United States courtroom, iu honor
of the late Chief-Justic-e Chase, was
largely attended, and resolutions appro-
priate" were adopted.

Henry Wattersou, of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, with his family,
sailed from New York Saturday for Eu-rop- e.

A large number of friend- -
Mr. Wattersou to the

steamer.
The towboat Cowan was burned at

(rand Tower. Missouri, Friday night.
She was owned by W. H. Brown, and
cost sixty thousand dollars about two
vears airo. She is a total loss, with no
insurance.

A Boston dispatch says that in the
superior court, Saturday forenoon, Judge
Colt ordered a decree of divorce absolute,
in the case of Senator Charles Sumner

Alice M. Sumner, ou the ground of
five years' desertion.

A dispatch from Washington says
that the news of the disaster to tbe Po
laris affected the Presideut deeply, as he
had hoped that the enterprise of the
government in this direction would re-

dound to the national honor.
A duel occurred Friday afternoon at

Richmond, Virginia, between John B.
Mordecai aud Page McCarthy. Both
were wounded, Mordecai fatally. Ihe
seconds have been arretted. The diffi-

culty O'jcurred about a lady.
On the New York Central

railroad company will pay, under pro
test, to Collector Jiaiiey, lour nunureu
thousand dollars, the tax claimed by the
government, and immediately com
mence proceeding lor lis recovery.

Ten companies of the Fourth United
States infantry, about tve hundred
strong, under command of Colonel
Flint, arrived at St. l.ouis uignt,
from Little Rock, Arkansas, and left by
the Missouri aud Pacific railroad for
Omaha. Colonel r lint is ordered to re-

port to General Ord at Omaha, but it is
supposed his command is destined for
the Modoc country.

A RUFFIAN AKKESTED.

Hradbnry. the Abdnctioiust, Arresieu
by a Sardis Policeman.

He Show Fbjht, nt Is Secured ana
Lodged in Jail, ir. Defanlt of Bali.

hm-- i iul to tbe Appeal.
sJardis, May 11. John Bradbury.tbe

man accused ol senuciug ine young
school-gir- l, of which the Appkai, was
furnished with an account a few days
since, was captured at two o'clock this
morning. The mayor of Hardis learn-
ing tliat Bradbury had not left the
county, and that he was lurking around
iu the vicinity of Pardis, promptly de-

tailed a s)ecial policeman, who was fur-

nished with particulars and instructions
in the premises. Tbe officer proceeded
immediately to the locality indicated as
the hiding-plac- e of tbe monster, which
proved to lie tbe house of c. negro fami-
ly, iu an unfreou uted part of the
county, ruining ai uie nouse, and as
suring himself of the presence of his
"bird," be proceeded quickly
into Bradbury's pietence, and
Informed him that he was a prisoner.
Bradbury, instead of submitting quietly
to the demand of the ofTicer to surren-
der, struck a ilefiaut attitude and made
threats to shoot anyone who approached
him, carrying out "w denization to the
extent of presenting a pistol. The offi
cer was not slow to take in the situa
tion. and immediately seized the
weapon aud the man, : tid a sharp
struifirle ensued, which resulted in the
disarming and complete subjection of
Bradbury, who was brought into town
this morning, aud sent to jail in d-
efault of five thousand dollars bail, a
man named Wilhelm. au accomplice of
Bradbury's, will, it is thought, be ar-

rested during the day, and it is hoped
that both will get the fullest extent of
the law. The unfortunate girl has been
returned to her pareuts, and among her
acquaintance.-- the deepest sympathy is
manifested.

The Oxford Falcon says that Judge
Davis, of that district, in his charge to
a grand jury, iu referring to the civil
lights law," stated that hotel-keepe- rs

were bound to furnish n il accommo-
dations to all, but that they have the
right to designate whet rooms or seats
his guest should occupy, and that in

equal aooorainodKtiooa to all
the law was complied with. The iamo
charge was made here.

CRIME ABROAD.

Murder, Rape and Suicide in

Details AT
Horse-Thie- f.

Confession of a Suicided Forger-Hard- er

of a Woman, and Sui-

cide ot the Murderer.

The Cherry Vale Horror Arrest
of Some of the Criminals

Detectives After the
Bender Family.

Mnrdered a Woman, t ire.l lb linnsc.
and cm ni wmi i nroai.

Philadelphia, May 11. Perry
White, residing in a tenement house,
1781 Bew Market street, set fire to his
Louse this evening, cut the throat of an
unknown woman aud afterward his
own throat. Both died. The flames
were soon extinguished.

Probable Fatal Stabbing Affray.
Con'MHi's. O., May 11. During an

altercation, yesterday, between four car-
penters, Henry Bush was stabbed, it is
feared fatally', by Francis M. Owens,
aged nineteen years. Owens was sui-pli-

with money to make his escape,
after the cutting, but was arrested twenty-f-

ive miles north of this city last
night.

Klotons Demonstration la Rome.
Rome, May 10. During the sitting of

the chamber of deputies yesterday, a
crowd numbering two hundred persons
marched to tbe Quirual, making riot-
ous demonstrations on the way, shout
ing for the complete abolition of reli
gious corporations, i ue ponce maue a
stand against the mob and prevented it
from entering the palace.
A rorgrr's Confrmilon and t'onfnsiou.

St. Louis, May 10. A special from
Keokuk, Iowa, to the Democrat gives
further particulars concerning the double
suicide in Hamburg county, telegraphed
this moruiug. The forgeries in which
Walliugford was implicated are much
more extensive than first reported, and
have been carried on by an organized
baud of thifeves ami forgers. It is stated
that over two hundred thousand acres of
land in Iowa have been sold on forged
deeds, by means of which a very large
sum of money has been obtained. The
written confession of Walliugford, who
suicided, discloses the names of the
narties emraired with him in the forger
lea. They are William Johulyrarge,
James Rhodes, George Ball, J. H.
Baker, au old man named Roseberry
and sous, and a man named Scott. Some
of these men have been arrested, but
tbe ringleaders fled, but the officers are
now in hot pursuit.
Arreet or a Villainous Horse-Thif- f and

Karu-llurne- r

Cincinnati, May 11. On Friday, at
W apakeuetta. at the instance of George
W. Hood, of Butler county, John Law--

ler was arrestei and brought to Hamil-
ton, on the charge of horse-steali- ng and
barn-burnin- g. He acknowledges his
guilt. His mode of operations has been
to pick up old horses graziug on the
commons, steal good horses from bams
at night, put the old horses in their
places, set the barn ou fire, and then
leave. About a dozen barns have been
burned in Butler county in this way
within the last six months. Mr. Hood
detected the trick by examining the
shoes of the horses and tracing them to
the old broken-dow- n horses that had
beeu put in the barn and burned. He
had lost by theft six horses, aud the
same mimler of old ones had leen put
in his ham and the barn then burned.
Moat Mnrdora, and anlrideol

tne Kurderrr.
Atchison, Ks.,May 11. A special to

the Da Hit Cnampion from Wetmore, a
small town on the Central Branch rail-
way, 'irty miles from here, gives an ac-

count of a revolting wholesale murder.
It appears that a man named James
Kricksou was arrested some time ago.
charged with rape ou the wife of a man
named Marquette. All the parties are
Swedes. Erickson was acquitted, and
he left the place. Yesterday he came
back to Wetmore, and this morning
went to Marquette's house, near town,
and when the latter came to the door
Erickson shot him through the breast,
killing him iustautly. He then took
Marquette's two small children to a
neighbor's house, where he left
them, saying he bad killed their father,
and was iroioi; back to kill their mother.
The alarm was soon given, aud the
neighbors rushed to the scene of the
murder, and it is reported that they
feared to go into the house, and sent to
Wetmore for assistance. Before it ar
rived tiiev heard shots made. On en- -

terine the house, they fouud Mrs. Mar
quette lying on the bed iu a state of nu-
dity, and snot in -- even places. Erick
son was lying across her body, also
dead, shot in two places, one over the
temple aud one in the abdomen. He
still held the pistol. It seems that he
had committed rape on the woman be
fore killiuir her, and then shot himself.
The bodies were all brought to Wet
more, and an inqoeat is now being held
over tbem.

The ("berry Vale Horror
Kansas City. May 11. The Cherry--

Vale excitement is still at fever heat.
The Times has specials ht which
tri ve the following additional particulars
A force of about oue hundred men are
at the grounds of the slaughter, which is
being plowed over again, uiougu no
more graves have lieen found. The
Iioach family of Ladare, seven miles
from the slaughter, consisting of the old
man and wife, ids son Hod and wife,
aud his step-so-n, John Harness aud
wife, and Thonas Tyak, wife an
daughter, have been arrested. A Mr.
King, a t raveling district preacher, has
iieen arrested at uarsons, aim a uoiori
ous munlerer, once iardoued from the
penitentiary, named Major Murford, and
a womau with him, were arrested ai
Fort Scott. Detectives are still out, but
rumors are so contradictory that no reli-auc- e

is to be placed in them. The
Bender house aud furniture is being de
molished by the visitors, who are carry- -

ing awav portions ot it as relics
St. Louis, May 11. Thomas Beers, a

detective of Kan-arrive- d here ves- -
terdav on the trail of the Bender family,
upon whose premises so many bodies of
murdered men nave recently been
fouud. He has the authorjty of Gover-
nor Osborne, of Kansas, to hunt the as
sassins down, regardless of expense.
Chief McDouough, of this city, will
render all the assistance isissible. Al
ready information has beeu received of
parties here who have told more about
the murderers thau they ought to know
as innocent people.

THE CATERPILLARS.

The PfSts that have Taken Possession
of Farms, Peaces and Railroads.

Another Plage What will the Farm
ers De Question for the

Oranges.

From an Occanional Corresponaent .j

Bardis, Miss., May 9, 1873: Perhap
not the least of all the causes of unpleas-

ant anorebension and nervousness in
this regiou is the- - presence aud the as
touishing ravages of those furry little
"cusses," the caterpillars. They are
here and there and! everywhere, out ofp m ,

doors, on the houses, all over the houses
and in the houses; on one's clothes, in
one's clothes, under one's clothes, and
all over one. They have not only taken
possession of houses, trees, gates and
fences, hut they have actually marched
in full force aud taken full possession of
the railroad, and so firmly have they es-

tablished themselves upon it that a writ
of ejectment would have no more effect
toward removing them than the sigh of
a mosquito. They stop the cars every
day. n, me than gMa aud thuuirh the
non-bora- s slaughters them by millions
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Upon millions, yet they fall back in good
order (the survivors do), and before the
next train apears are sufficiently rein-
forced to present a formidable front and
offer a determined resistance. They
are, take them all in all, the most an-
noying little devils that ever got on
earth, except, perhaps, those seven that
are particularly mentioned in scripture.
Naturally, and heretofore, at this sea-

son, no country could present a more
beautiful and cheering prospect thau our
forests clad in their haniliments of ver-

dure. Now. however, they are dreary
and bleak. The noble oaks which have
always iu April and May afforded ample
shade and shelter and concealment at
least for squirrels, are as Iiear now as
baan-jiole- s, and the biggest one, if every
leaf were a cabbage, could not afford
substance enough to set a bachelor'- - pot

That is not all. 'lhey are
1.. .c.r-t..- . oil tl,o fitntiAr rlrhi. -uiny u.v . . i. ... t

an fact, but a fact neverthe- - rooorauug uie i i .
less, by tbe importation oi - "
Knglish sparrows or some otder means
.and none other has ever yet been found
to answer the purpose) their progress
can be stopped they will continue their
depredations and destructive attacks on
the forests until mey uesoiaie iu
whole countrv. This is a serious matter,
and the policy of sending for English
sparrows, is well worthy the attention
not only OI lnuiviuuais uuu comuiuin- -

ties. but of boards of county supervisors,
aud city aud towu authorities, through-
out tbe south ; for, wherever the cater
pillar has not yet gone ne win stireiy go.
I have said that I can't find it in my
heart to hate anybody or auything not
even the devil but it would afford me
an infinite pleasure to despise these little
imps of old Harry, if despising them
would SO nun lllair leenugs as io uiuuua
them to get away and die out. They
are beyond doubt poisonous, or else
chickens, or birds, or hogs, or something
would eat them. Hogs will devour
snakes with avidity, but these little dev-

ils go just where they wist and ask nobody
auy odds,and nothing will interfere with
them in the least. They jienetrate
every crack or opening about a house,
and the other morning, after a cool
night, I fouud one wrapped up snugly-be- t

weeu mv sheets, where he had slept
comfortably all night, having consider-
ately condescended to take me for a bed-

fellow. Had I known it, I think my
dreams would have been anything but
pleasant that night. But I knew noth-
ing of the liberty which had beeu taken
with my bed, and I therefore slept
soundly and sweetly. "Where igno-
rance is bliss 'lis folly to be wise." Be
sides the forest, our fruit trees are being
destroyed, and there is no telling where
this destruction will terminate. There
was a delightful Sunday-scho- ol picnic
hereon Monday, but the pleasure was
marred bv these pests, for tbey got
a foothold iu the church, and
waited to be "excursioned" out, and
around town by the scholars and others;
aud up at the grove, where the dinner
was spread, it is esumaieu mat a uuu-dre- d

and seventeeu drea-e- s were dam
aged, if not ruined, and that each lady,
old and young or rather say, each
craft carried away seven hundred and
twenty "varmints," stowed away in
comfortable places about
the rigging. A general brushing and
shaking was very necessary to comfort
that evening, aud it took place

All this about caterpillars, and yet
the fellow said in describing the beauty
of his sweetheart) "the half cannot be
told." Enough; the welfare and pros
perity of the country, and the peace
and comfort of families, demand their
destruction. Here's war to the knife,
and the knife to the hilt,

THE HALL EXPEDITION.

Ir. J. J. Hays Interviewed His Theory

Me

of the Story of Hall's Death.

Thinks the Expedition a Success,

and is Supported bj Professor
Beard.

X kw York, Mav 1 1 . Dr. J.J. Hayes,
the Arctic explorer, in au interview rela-liv- e

to the failure of the Hall expedition,
xpressed the opinion that the Polaris

was until ior me service, ami tuat tne
njury to the vessel was cause. by de

fects in her build. Captain Hall, said
the doctor, was four hundred and sixty- -

four miles from tne north pole, tie
Hall has proven what 1 have predict

ed long ago, 'hat Smith's sound was
lavigaoie, and was the true passage into

tlie ojten jwiar sea, wnicn ne seems io
have reached. Vfhy he was driven back
I cauuot tell; probably by drifting ice
fields or gales of wind; but I have
no doubt he had reached the iiolar sea.
l here is one remarkable lact about his
exploratious; he had constant sunshine
til tne time, ana survivors who were
Iriftine down south waters were all the

time without a ray of sunshine. I can't
uuderstaud why the ship, when it was
so uear Northumberland island, would
draw up before the ice and discharge its
cargo on it. l tniuK mere was dis- -

seutiou on board, aud it looks
to me as though this party
bad been determined to leave tbe
ship. There is a mystery about this
part ot tne report tnat 1 cannot tauiom
i ttiitiK tnat i a plain nan lias none a
glorious thing. He has gone further
north with his ship than any human
being ever did before him, although
others have goue as far in sledges. Cap
tain Hall seems to nave broken the ice
bergs of Hmith's sound, which baffled
both previous expeditions, aud succeed
ed iu reaching a point which both
Kane and I claimed to have
seen, the open folar sea, latitude
eightv-tw- o degrees sixteen minutes,
tlie most iiorttiern latitude ever reached
by any ship. His ship was two hun
dred and nineteen mile.- -' further north
than Kane's ship. 1 can't understand
why the survivors were left to the mer
cies of the place, unless there was dim
culty on board the ship at the outset. At
Alusee mere was some ibmcuity be-
tween Hall and Buddington, but this
was settled by the captain of the Con- -
Kres- -. mere was something very mys
terious m (. aptain Hall's death. 1

would not like to say that he
was killed by oue of his men
iu a mutiny, but it would almost
look so, I have never known of auy
one dying in that region of appoplexy,

i 'id I aptain Hail certaiulv did not look
like an appoplectic man. I think there
is a strong probability that the people on
board the Polaris are safe, and that the
vessel will lie back here by .September.
The men who deserted tbe ship probably
did so because ol Hall s death. He was
a brave and resolute man, and set out
with the determination to reach
the north pole, if it would
take him five years to do it. He was
one of the pluckiest men 1 ever saw, and
would certainly have stayed two years
more to accomplish his purpose if death
had spared him death or murdei, I

don't know which."
Professor Baird, of the (smitlisonian

institute, thinks Hall s expedition far
from a failure, and has no doubt it real
l.ed many of the objects in view in
sending it out.

President Paez, twice President of
Venezuela, and for more than twenty
vears. with rare intervals, a resident of
New York city, an exile from his nativ?
land, died on Tuesday morning at his
residence, No. 42 Kast Twentieth street
from the effects of a severe cold which
he contracted about two weeks ago
while ruling in Central rark. He was
eighty-fou- r years old, and almost up to
the moment of his death retained his
mental faculties, as well as that remark
able physical vigor which was one of
his principal characteristics, intact.

Mr. Itomayne Broad head died in New
York city on 'luesday of pneumonia
M r. Broadhead was born in the city of
Philadelphia in 1814. He was the son
of Rev. Jacob Broadhead, of that city
For a great number oi years Mr. Hroad
bead had made New York his home
He was a graduate from Retgers College
of the class of ls.il . He studied law
and was admitted to practice in 1835,
As an antiquary he distinguished him
self by his investigations into American
history, and he was regarded as one of
tlie most valunhle memliers of the his
torical society, to whose records he had
furnished many results of his extensive
historical leoearches.

LOUISIANA.

Th Excitement Unabated The People
of b rant Arm lag to Resist Serrice

of Writs.

Kellogg aid His Metropolitan Thieves
The Shaky Navy or the Usurping

Governor.

St. Lot is, May 11. A special dis-

patch from New Orleans, dated yester-
day, says the liatteries will be in camp

at Annunciation square, and
four infantry companies in other parts
of the city, being reinforcements to the
federal troops ordered to the Red river
country, ordered to arrest the Colfax
rioters. Information is received eor--

alarming uews
aud unless

(as

writs. There is great excitement in uiat
section. The Nineteenth regulars will
be stationed throughout the State in dis-
affected parishes. The reports of the
cholera here are untrue. The fusion-ist- s'

State convention of tbe people to
protest against Kellogg, to be held in
June, will adjourn to reassemble when
congress meets. A call extensively cir-
culated for the opponents of Kellogg
to meet ht armed at Lafayette
square created excitement, but evoked
no response.
movements of the oovbrn'ob's navy.
' Bbasheab City, May 11. Kellogg's
gunboat Ozark arrived this morning.
and his dilapidated concern, tbe steamer
lliena, is expected to raturn Irom St
Martinsville this evening with the Met
ropolitans, the I'nited states troops hav
ing arrived there. It is rumored here
that the Metropolitan cavalry is com
posed of United States customhouse
clerks, who had to volunteer or accept
their discharge, under me custoniarv
summer rules of reducing expenses. It
is stated that they receive pay as cus
tomhouse clerks and also as deputy- -

marshals.
.

A ST0BM IN THE WEST.

Suow, Wind and Frost Winter Travel
on the Kansas Pacific Railroad.

Three Men and a Urave Little Woman

Bring Food Snow Plows to

the Rescue.

Denver, Col., May 6. 8ome poet,
with commendable wisdom, advises sub-
lunary mortals to "shun delays, they
breed remorse," but fails to give a fair
reasoning to show that 'tis always"mad- -

uess to defer. ' 1 have tielieved unpuc
itlv in the injunction. In one instance,
however, in endeavoring to "act accord-
ingly," I came very near establishing
for myself a fatal precedent. Ten days
ago I left Memphis for the far-wes- t, in-

tending, conscienciously, to shun or
avoid all "delays," if possible, when I
unwittingly met up with the
greatest delay of the season
and this delay came very near
breeding a famine instead of remorse
and now, after mv experience, 1 am
forced to believe tliat it is madness not
to defer sometimes. But allow me to
explain. In coming with a friend, J
journeyed over the Memphis and Louis
ville road on tne tweuty-sixi- u ultimo
to enjoy a leave of a few months on the
plaius. Nothing occurred of any iuter
est until Hedalia, Missouri, Was reached
At that point, as supper was announced
for the passengers, I stepped upon the
platform and walked to tne aoorway
the hotel, and stood there a tew mo-
ments debating with myself the ques
tion whether a man ought to "sup
when not hungry. Just then a shot
was tired in one of the coaches, aud im
mediately after a man came staggering
ut. Another shot followwi a random
hot it was and it had the effect to

smash a window-pan- e very near me, and
bring alKut aquiek decision in favor of
the affirmative; 1 retired. By cautious
ntpiiry I learned, after suppea, that a

man had iieeu oadiy snot some old
family feud. The excitement was over
and we resumed our journey. We left
Kansas City at eleven o'clock Monday
nght. The weather was mild, spring- -

ike, in tact, we accomplished a dis
tance of several hundred miles without
trouble, anticipating with pleasure the
prospects of breakfasting miles away in

aristocratic iieuver. our expectation
failed us, alter fair promises. .Late 1 ties- -

lay evening (the twenty-ninth- ) tne
temperature changed decidedly in favor
of winter. Heavy clouds rolled in great
dark masses from the northwest, and at
dark a storm burst upon us in full fury.
Such groans of roaring wind and rain I
never remember to have heard before.
As we thundered on the storm increased
iu severity, and our coaches swayed
to and fro as if rejoicing at a
young earthquake's birth. At midnight
it commenced, to snow, and the gale
grew to such force as to compel us to
take the siding at Aroya, one hundred
aud twenty-eigh- t miles east of Denver.
Aroya has only a wind-mil- l, tank, one
sectionhouse and "dug-out- "' (a large
hole dug in tbe ground and covered,
with the exception of a few port-hole- s,

with logs and earth as I protection three
vpars aim to the Dioneers aurainst the
Indians) to distinguish it as a landmark
of civilization on the bosom of tbe
great American desert.

f or lorty nours tne wind niew a per
fect hurricane, whirling aud piling tbe
snow here and there in drifts of trom
rive to fiteen feet deep, and leaving the
ground in exposed places entirely hare.
Ihe cold was intense, logive you au
tea of it, two large rabbits crawled

under the engine for shelter and were
afterward taken out frozen to death. No
assistance could be given us from east
or west. The wires were pros-
trated, and communication with
the division officials was entirely
out of the question. However, the pas-
sengers endeavored to accept the situa- -

ion with a eood eraee. but it was rather
a failure, we had been iwenty-rou- r
hours without a meal. It was now
twelve noon, Wednesday. The gloom
was intense, and it appeared unsafe for
a passenger to leave the train anv dis
tance tor fear of being lost. iNolwitu
taudiiiK this we were visited through

the driving storm bv three men and a
ehcatc little woman trom the section

house all heavily muffied with furs and
robes, aud each carrying Ja weii-nne- o

tray, closely wrapped. They were queer- -

lookinir objects, all bronzed with ex
insure and covered with snow, ine lit
tle woman seemed to be in authority,
and "aine, she said, to "bring us a bite to
eat." The "bite" proved to tie a uaNrm
mirhcil for every passenger. Hhe re
peated her dangerous trips until the pas
sengers were supplied wun inree meais,
aud after a greater portion of her pro
visions were eaten up she refused to
charge anything. The passengers voted
her a heroine in a handsome sum quick- -

Iv subs ribed. Before she came to our
relief the passengers descanted freely
upon the situation and some went so
far as to abuse the "superintendent
because of the "outrazeous delay"
but afterward good humor prevailed,
aud the veudor of sweetmeats aud pa
pers, with his "lowest satisfaction and
highest prices" was ruled out.

On Thursday the storm was still tear-
ing things to pieces generally, but
abating; cattle were seen lying here
and there frozen to death, and all kinds
of stock had suffered. As a relief to our
train, a snow-plo- with three amines,
was started from Denver Wednesday
night. As it was driving furiously
through a heavy cut of twenty-fee- t
snow, seventy miles from Denver, it
left the track, ditched three engines in
a heap, wrecking one engine and the
plow, and severely injuring the con-

ductor and an engineer. Another plow,
with four engines, left Hugo, one hun-
dred miles east of Denver, Thursday, to
release us. We were enabled to make
Hugo by five o'clock the same day, and
remained until Saturday night, almost
producing another famine. The plow
aud four engines weresent eastward, and
were clearing the cuts aud throwing the
snow beautifully, wheu the plow mounted
a heavy packed drift, wrecked itself com-

pletely, and ditched two e. urines one
hundred and sixty miles f oai Denver.
The engine of our train wus sent Friday
evening to cut through to tbe wreck of
ol the first plow. After going eleven
miles the engine attempted to drive

ihrnnvh drift. Imt the nilot gav.- - way,
was smashed, and the engine mounted
the rail. Hence further delay. The ac-

cidents were not, as I understand, from
any carelessness, bat because the storm
was the worst on the Kansas Pacific for
two years i some say the worst they have
ever had), and the snow was packed as
solidly as sand in me deep cuts, every-
thing was done for the relief of the de-

layed passengers, but the storm would
not allow of much work. As soon as
the wind subsided, a heavy force cleared
the track, and by Sunday morning, at
eleven o'clock, four trains heavily
crowded three following ours arrived
here, where we found "smiling spring"
and good cheer once more. Altogether,
our trio of one hundred aud thirty-tw- o

hours, from Kansas ity to Denver, six
hundred and thirty-eig- ht miles, was not
expected, nor wished for, yet the pas
sengers could not complain of any inac-
tivity on tbe part of the railroad compa
ny. At Hugo, our conauctor, sictiny,
took charge of the dining hall, and
treated the passengers with such courte
sy as to make every oue feel almost com
fortable, under dimeulties. k. v.

The Baptist State con
venes at ou tlie
instant.

SOUTHERN NEWS.

convention
Aberdeen twenty-eight- h

The State savs business has lieen un- -

usuallv livelv iu Brownsville this week.
depot is crowded with cotton, and atoa or thp Orand FJenJt or itaihm Asan.

the cry is "still it comes.'
The Tennessee supreme court has re

cently decided that the marriage of ne-
groes while in a state of slavery was le
gitimate. Judge Head delivered the
opinion.

Thirteen thousand dollars are required
to complete the building and purchase
the necessary machinery for one hun-
dred looms and thirty-fou- r hundred spiu- -
dles for the Brownsville cotton mill.

army worm has made its appear
ance in East Tennessee, and is playing
havoc with the meadows and grain
fields. One farmer, near Talbot's Sta-
tion, had thirty acres of fine clover to-

tally destroyed.
We see from the lcksburg Ifrrald

that the Vicksburg Educational, Agri- -

ultural aud Manufacturing aid society
still continues to "scratch the liack of
the average Vicksburgian," the decision
of the supreme court to me contrary
notwithstanding.

The Water Valley manufacturing com- -
. . . . . . r -- . 1

pany, under me direction oi uie auie
and etncieni president, ioionei ai. u.
L. Stephens, is assuming definite shape,
and tlie stock subscription is rapidly in-

creasing. Mr. J. Morrison, soliciting
agent for the company, is actively

canvassing for the enterprise.
Success to the good work.

The Misiippi Centra says: "Geo.
W. Harper, of Hinds, is strongly
recommen ded bv two of the leading
Conservative journals of the State for
governor. If Major Harper could tie
gotten before the people without the
agency of a convention, the prospects
of Mississippi woold be more hopeful
than at any period since the era of Radi-

cal control."
The Crocket! County Sentinel is the

name of a live paper just started at Ala-

mo, the capital of Crockett county, ed-

ited and published by Fisher & Elliott.
We have just received the initial num-
ber, and congratulate the citizens
Alamo and Crockett county iu their
good fortune in haviDg such a wide-
awake representative of their public in-

terests. Success to you, gentlemen, and
may you grow rich.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

S. KAUFMAN & BEG.

IMPORTERS,
Maunlarf nrers and Wholeale Deal

ers
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PIPES, ETC.

AGENTS
AND WHOLESALE

BOLE FOR

AND DIAMOND OIN,

No. 250
Under Odd Fellows Hall.

All (lie most popular hrudi of llgnrs
and Liquor constantly Kept

on hand.
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Animation, following term,
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DURING THIS WEEK:

450 tierces Hams,
boxes Breakfast Bacou,

200 tubs Batter,
Which we sell at bo' jni price.
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MASONIC NOTICE.

MTATKU CONVOCATION OK

Peuu Royal ireb Chnpter, No. 22, wlll?V

be held MONDAY evening. May 12th,

icloclt, lor uispatcti of btiBinem.

All Companions arc fraternally Invited.

Bv der C. O. lOCKe:, M. B. P.

A. J. Whski.kk, Secretary. my
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COMMITTEE OF
I). VKNTURINI,

J. lA'Ci ARINI, A. PBBCIA,
C. BRIZZOLARA. i. A. SIGNAIGO,
A. B. VACCARO, V. HACCIU ALUPO,

O. 1. MONTKliONIOO.

Marshal. J. B.

IBE .KM
Led bv the Memphis fir as- - Band and Grand
Triumphal Car, will move rrom the Hall on
South Court street up Second to Krchange:
Exchange to Main : down Main to Vance ; out
Vance to James 'ine re. uanring. ieasi-ing- ,

and every description or amusement be-

coming the occasion, will be indulged.
JOSKPH SPECHT will be caterer or the

day, and supply every desirable refreshment,
eapeciallv such as most delight our excellent
Italian

Col. siCiNAIOO will pronounce an Oration
lu replv to the address of the charming
VICTOKIA CUKDANO, who represents the
Italian liueen, and In response to EUUENIE
BOGtilANO, who personates the Goddess of
Liberty. These addresses will be delivered at
ronr o'cloc p.m. Other distinguished gentle-
men will also speak.

ARNOLD'S STRING BAND will set pretty
feet riving in the mazes of the dance, to be
stilled" no more till the day dawns.

Let evarvbody share in tbe delights of this
Italian DI MAGOIO. it
will be unsurpassed in delights. All Memphis

IPYDinn ifiAi. i
tltrAftd, TUMlUUa

DISTILLER'S

Signaigo.

PROCK9K10IN,

MAIFEST-KEMT-

will attend on Wednesday, May Htn. my 11

AND

SECOND A.M IL PICNIC
WILL BE HELD AT

James Park, May 12th.
TICKET. F I FT Y CENTS LA DIEM FREE.

The following prizes will be offered:

A FINE SILK HAT to the best quoit
pitcher.

A wheel-barro- w race, blindfolded, for a fine
MEEHSl HAl'M

Tl '

AT

! TUESDAY, MAY 20

MAYFLOWER TOBACCO

Main Street

NOTICE.

RUMIORD

Cheapest

STORE ARRIVE

FULL WEIGHT BUCKETS

Family

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SOCIETA UNIONE

ITALIANA

Wednesday, May

ARRAXI.EMESTS:

LMGOMAHslXn,

PICNIC!
MACHINISTS BLACKSMITHS

SECOND

Ml nt--

MEMPHIS

UNION.
JAMES PARK

LIQUOR DEALERS

Grand T) pe-srtti- ng and Dis
tributing Match for taand-oni- e

premium.

ADMISSION, : FIFTY CENTS

LADIES FREE.

ska L KD Bu- - kor Pki vi LF; KS, consisting of
Bar, Restaurant, Confectionery and Shoot in
Uallery, will be received unlil Friday, May
loth, 1 p.m. rn.v.sn. haul.

I iiairman rr . vura., Appai Miie-- .

annumTpickic

or
ST. GEORGE'S

BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
AT JAMES FARE

MONDAY
MAY 26th.

All Ihe Old Conniry Oame partlrinalen
In. For progrnmines see small hills.

TICKETS, $1. LADIES FREE.

Music by Old Memphis Brass Band.

r'flu- PRTVHJK3E8,' litnulnllin .f Bar,
Confectionery, Restaurant, shotting Uallery
and other privileges, will be sold, at public
auction, to the highest bidder.on the grounds
on Xonday. 19th or Hay. at 10 o'clock a.m.
Terms cash. niyll

YEAST POWDERS! NEW GOODS

AUCTION SALES IN NEW YORK

-- AVIN'Q PURCHASED A LARGE LOT OF
IT. desirable
herewith offer th

IT'

roods at Bankrupt Sale.. 1

iUoving. and defy eom- -

petttlon: Lenos at i worth 40; l uos
at 30 cents, worth SO; Grenadines at half their
value; Linen Lawn ai at eenis, worm noi

'ail I.tnen ljwns at cent, worth J; Lace
Sets at 51 0, worth $.!; 1yds'1"? d Inserting
at half their value; i.ucnes nose :ii i'" , cents
oeriKur: Ladies Homemade Cloth Balmorals,
I.': Ladies' Corsets, T" cents; Table. Damask
and Napkins a specialty this week.

This is rue eneapesi lot or goous ever onereu
in Memphis. Call aud be convinced.

VE1VDIG
'.226 Main Street.

WILLIAM LUNN,

PLUMBER
A.ND

Is now prepared to put np

Hydrants. Bath Tubs,
Street Sprinklers, Etc.

In connection with Ihe Water Works.
at reasonable rates, at

i A o. 333 Second Street.
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DRY 'GOODS.

SILKS! SJLKS1 SILKS!

REDUCTION II SP!C IKS

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROTHERS,
o

We will offer the folloniag fcireat Bargains in Silk This Week :

PURE SILKS AT 45 CENTS --WORTH 75 CENTS ;

FINE SPRING SILKS AT 75 CENTSWORTH $1 00 :

STILL BETTER SPRING SILKS, CHOICE ASSORTMENT
For janl

WE WILL ALSO OFFER THE GREATEST BARGAINS I

EMBROIDERIES!
EVER SOLD IX THIS CITT

Embroideries at lu cents worth 20c.;
Embroideries at 16 cents worth iV ;

Embroideries at cents worth 30c. ;

l nr mrtk Mb

Embroideries at ceuts worth 4c.
Embroideries at ceuts '.Embroideries at V) ceuts worth

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS THIS WEEK IS

DRESS GOODS, LINEN LAWNS, PERCALES AND PIQUES.

WE WOULD ALSO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Our unrivaled stock of WHITE GOODS, compriinff all make
and qualities known to the trade, and which we are

selling- - at extremely low fl (cure.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.
5842 And 244 Main Street, Cor. Jefferson.

AUTOMATIC CAR COUPLER.

' INGE, WHEELER & CO.'S

AUTOMATIC CAR COUPLER

PATENTED HAY T AND it GI ST 6, l?.

j
W SIMPLE. CHEAP, DURABLE AND PERFECT ACTINi, SELF-CA- UWHJB

Working on the plan of the common Hand Coupler with Draw-hea- Link and t
Work equally as well with straight or e rooked Link, and coupling cars of different

hnjhts with equal facility. Tb- - Link used is the same used with the Hand Coupler. With

opening not less than P, in. Concussion causes the pin to drop infallibly through tlie

link, and a whole I rain is made np Instantaneously by the iorce ol tbe locomotive. All

danger oi injury Io employes is obviated, and aits for damages by widows or by maimed

laborers are obviated. Time enough U saved in making np each train each day to pay for

the chaoge In couplers. The invention is In the pin and in lu trip or

trigger, and It can applied to the old draw-head- The cars can be readily dis-

connected from tLe top of the train or from the eround. The loss of pins is impossible.

It will couple on or run in any curve. Its cost is very little more than the old coupler

and II will never wear out. Address

MEMPHIS AUTOMATIC CAB COI PLING CO., MEMPHIS, TEXN.

DRY GOODS.

MENKEN BROTHERS
ARE IN RECEIPT OF SEW LINES

BLACK IRON
IN 3-- 4 AND 8-- 4 WIDTHS.

BLACK MILK ttRESADIXES,
BASKET CHECK GBEX ABIDES,

STRIPED GREXADOES.
NEW STYLES EMBROIDERED GRENADINES

Oar Black Iron Grenadines, from 60 cents per yard
are warranted tor durability and finish, and will

be found to be the best value In the market.

ALSO. NOVELTIES IN

FANCY GRENADINES,

LINEN SUITINGS AND LINEN LAWNS

New Styles Ladies' Suits,
New Linen Polonaises,

Misses' Braided Suits,
Misses' White Lawn Suits,

LAGE GAPES AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

261 and 263 Main Street, Cor. Court.
INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
FIRE AXD MAEISE

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MEMPHIS, TENN.,

OFFICE IN
COMPACT'S BCILDMG,

41 TWOC ADISON 81?.

D. T. PORTER, President,

D. H. TOWSSESB, YicesPresident.

W. A. CO0DMA5, Secretary.

J. . L0J8DALE, Jr., Wt Seeretarr.

DIRECTORS :

A PnSN W. U RADKORD

XT J WH?KI.
G. H . JTJDAH,

nou

8, F.McNOTT.
M. H. BROOKS.

B. KiaEMAW. fsflB

IlIIIsOH'N PATENT
SHIPPING TAUR.

Over aw millions haw leen used
within the past ten vears. without
complaint of loss by tag becoming
detached. All Express Comianles

ae them. BHI y mi" "IrtTWhfTI, apl

26
36 worth

ik-- .

of

be

EMI

LIME.

up.

(sBIDB fc DEBTEE,

Maaafactarers af the Celebrate

ALABAMA LIME

AND DKAL&Rb IS

Cssasat, Plaster, Hair, Tilee
Fire Brick sad day, Hay, Cora, Bran

No. 318 Front Street
COTTON FACTORS

Jon v T. STKATTOX, late Stratton, James a Co
John l. Welltoed. lata Graham a Wellford

STRATTON & WELLFORD,

COTTON FACflWS
AND

Commiiwiou Merchant
6 urn) S Weal Court St.,

XEMTH18. t i TKXJiKWiEi:


